
Conversely, w1th the d1ff1culty of gr1pp1ng and penetrat1ng the
smoother per1carps on res1stant 11nes, there was select10n to fully
ut111se the exposed endosperm by more extens1ve feed1ng. Th1S resulted
1n a deep feed1ng slte.

Follow1ng the SEM stud1es, the texture of the per1carps w1th
varY1ng levels of res1stance was quant1tatively measured. Th1S was
done w1th a prof1lometer. Slgn1f1cant d1fferences were found among the
llnes. When the number of eggs that were OV1pos1ted 1n these llnes was
regressed on these measurements, there was a clear trend of greater
OV1pos1t1on 1n those genotypes w1th h1gher measurement values or
rougher textured per1carps.

These stud1es have led to the conclus1on that the texture of the
kernel per1carp lS an 1mportant mechan1sm of res1stance 1n whole
kernel corn to Sltoph1lus zeama1S and 1t can be measured

F1nally, there were two p01nts that surfaced as 1mportant
cons1derat1ons for future research:
1. Research f1nd1ngs 1nd1cate that there are chem1cals on ma1ze
per1carp that need to be stud1ed (as they affect 1nsect behav1our)
uS1ng more SOph1st1cated techn1ques than those prev10usly used. The
reason be1ng that current results are contrad1ctory.
2. In V1ew of future work, ut1l1z1ng genet1c eng1neer1ng
1mprov1ng the HPR strategy, it lS 1mperat1ve that
res1stance factors 1n quest10n are quant1tat1vely and
1dent1f1ed.

techn1ques in
the prec1se
qual1tat1vely

ROUNDTABLE IV. ADVANCES IN EARLY DETECTION IDENTIFICATION AND
PREVENTION OF MYCOTOXINS

D1SCUSS1on Moderator: J.R. Cole, USA.

D1Scuss1on were centered around three bas1c tOp1CS: New methods
of detect10n and 1dent1f1cat10n, methods for detox1f1cat1on and
methods for prevent10n of mycotox1ns.

Although the ELIZA (~nzyme-~lnked-!mmunosorbent ~ssey) type
asseys are not new, the appl1cat1on of th1S assey to mycotox1ns (small
non-1mmunogen1c molecules) lS a new and rap1dly develop1ng technology.
At least seven d1fferent commerc1al compan1es are now present1ng or
w1l1 be present1ng ELIZA type asseys for aflatox1n. These asseys have
taken three forms, (1) card tests, (2) m1crot1ter wells (standard
ELIZA tests) and (3) Aff1n1ty columns. These all have d1fferent
appl1cat10n potent1al. A d1Scuss1on concern1ng these appl1cat10ns to
develop1ng countr1es suggested a poss1ble appl1cat1on of the ELIZA
card test to more pr1m1tive sltuat1ons, wh11e the other two types
probably would be appl1cable to more of an analytlcal laboratory
sltuat10n. The advantages and dlssadvantages of each assey were
presented and lncluded sensltlvlty, reproduclbl11ty, economlCS, tlme
requlred for analysls, number of aflatoxln detected and whether an
ELIZA reader was requlred. It was concluded that thlS type of assey
wlll no doubt have appllcat10n to aflatox1n analysls at several
appllcatl0n sltuatlons and ult1mately may result In a multi-toxln
assey In the form of a card type assey.

The second ltem dlscussed related to use of Ammon1a
detoxlflcatl0n of aflatoxln contamlnated graln and meal. It was noted
that ammonlat10n of corn and cotton seed meal in the USA was belng
routlnely conducted In Ar1zona and Georgla. The technlque has not yet
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been approved by the FDA. However lt was approved by these states and
was legal lf not shlpped In lnterstate commerce. Prellmlnary studles
uSlng Blsulflte for detoxlflcatlon of aflatoxln were reported. It was
noted that 11ttle lS known concernlng the detoxlflcatlon of other
lmportant mycotoxlns such as DON (Deoxynlvalenol, zearalenone,
cycloplazonic aCld and T2 toxln, and the;e- studles are desperately
needed.

Flnally, the thlrd tOP1C preventlon was dlscussed both from both
preharvest and postharvest vlewpolnts Slnce unllke lnsect pests the
same toxln produclng fungl (Aspergll1us flavus and ~ parasltlcum )
attack 011 seeds and graln both In the fleld and subsequently In the
warehouse. In the case of preharvest aflatoxln contamlnatlon of
peanuts, corn and cotton seed lS dlrectly assoclated wlth drought
stress durlng the latter portlon of the growlng season. It appears
that no aflatoxin forms In peanuts In the absence of drought stress
even though slgnlflcant lnvaSl0n by aflatoxln produclng fungl may
occur.

The seSSlon flnlshed wlth a 11vely dlScusslon on the role of
lypoperoxldation on aflatoxln blosynthesls. In V1VO aflatoxln
biosynthesls lS enhanced by the addltlon of chemlcals that lnduce
lypoperoxldatl0n wlthln fungl. The posslbl1lty of uSlng addltlves of
BHA, BHT, TIO and cysteamlne to lnhlblt aflatoxln blosynthesls In
graln and 011 seeds was dlscussed.

Although not directly related to the asslgned tOP1C there were
some dlScussl0ns on the effects of aflatoxln In human health
partlcularly In developlng countries. Also lt was noted that the
lowerlng of levels acceptable In developed countrles may selectlvely
affect levels approved In developlng countrles.

ROUNDTABLE V. ADVANCES IN THE USE OF MODIFIED ATMOSPHERES FOR STORED
PRODUCT PROTECTION

D1Scussion moderator: C.H. Bell, U.K.

Currently three approaches for storage strategles based on
modiflcatl0n of the atmosphere in structures not hermetlcally sealed
were recognlsed. Flrstly nltrogen could be used as a replacement
atmosphere, supplled elther by bulk transport or by on-slte generatlon
from compressed alr; secondly carbon dlOXlde supplled elther In bulk
or from cylinder banks can be used, and thlrdly there was the gas
generated by combustlon or catalytlc convertlon of hydrocarbon fuels.

D1Scussions commenced with nltrogen, WhlCh of the three
alternatlves had hitherto been regarded as the least promislng avenue
of approach. Compared to other atmospheres nltrogen on balance
required longer exposures to kill pests, especlally at lower
temperatures, and only remalned effectlve lf the oxygen content of the
atmosphere remained well below 2%. Thus In the case of a total
atmosphere replacement withln a storage structure the maXlmum rate of
leakage that could be tolerated wlthln the lntended perlod of exposure
was less than 10%. Hence the use of nltrogen was recognlsed to be
restrlcted to very gas tlght structures or to systems based on the
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